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42. Re: Big P,cnd Aren St1Hiy. 
(ltC':11 N0. 2!,, M.•,l12L.:'t" 1 S t~ep,n:t /17. Culincil. ~~e,~tln;'._- .hi!_y_?(,. lq?l) 

Following is the report of the Plnnner dated August 6, 1971, regording 

the above. 

At the meeting of July '16, 1971, Items No. 5) 6 1 nnd 7 of the Plnnncr's 
Report ·were referred b.ick to the M:mager for turt:her study. Action on 
each of these items is recommended hy the Pl-1nncr in the follow:i.ng 
report and the }~nagcr concurs in each case. 

RECOMHf.NDATION: 

TMAT the rcpor~ be adopted. 

lVffi. MELVIN J. SHELLEY 
MUNICIPAL :MANAGER 

DEAR .SID.: 

PLAN:NJNG DEPAilT.MENT 
6 AUGUST, 1971 

RE: BIG BEND AREA STUDY 
l) PROPOSED MAJOR ROAD ALIGNMENT AND .RELATED 

LAND USE CONFIGURATIONS 
2) REPORT ON SPECIFIED APPLICATIONS FOR 

PRELJMINARY PLAN APPROVAL 

A. PROGRESS REPORT 

As outlin0.cl in our subrnission of 2G July 1971, the Planning Department 
was to sponsor a series of meetings with representatives of groups interested in the 
Big Bend Arca. The main intent. was to receive inputs and feedback to bromlen the 
planning base on which to make more specific conclusions with respect to the :wen.. 

These scheduled c.lisel\ssions aro now concluclccl, and tho Pl::tnning Department 
is In n. bettor position to make further recomnwndntions to Com1cil in regards to 
the broad nlignm cmt of lhe ndocai:oc\ 1\'T arinc Drive, and the genorn.1 si:r.o and con-

figuration of tho related ln.nd use proposal. 

Furllwr to this, should Council ondor:su in p1·inelplo the concopls onllinec.l, 
tho clupnrtmcnt would n.lso bo in n. posit.ion to rnrtlw i~pc:eil'ic rcc:0111rnc:ndnlio1rn 
comiorning llw npplicntion:;; fo1· Preliminary Pltw Approvnl (11• Hu1ii1icsH Lic:t'l'JCt•s 

fo1· tho firm i:; known as: 

l) 
2) 
'') ,, 

Bnn 1 r1 Truc..d,· Purl.:, uf. Canada Ltcl. (PJ>f. -/!l-WH) 
Pionou1• Autn S;il\':q{u (Hu1li1H::.:~; Li<'c:1,cu Ap1l]ie:1tinn) 

JJ:1yt.011 ~;Lo1·t1)!;u :t11d 'l'nW i11p; ( [1PA /: l.!'i!l I) 
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TI. CONCEPT Pl:U~SI•:i':TA'l'ION 

To bcUl\l' fadlit:tlL' tlw clc:,r Pt'l't;l'nl:lli":i <1[ tlH' cu1·1·(·11t pr<1p1>:::il, the 
ckpartnwnl pl:rns 111 m:1ke :1 h1·id p1·t'Sl'11t:1l il)t1 1" ~'mu1,·il :ti. :is nwdi1~, 1

; or ~} 1\1;·~•,c;l, 

1971 to uulli1w the· major features or the p1·opof::1i :;uhrni1tc(1. 

lt perhaps then is sufficient.. at this Lime. to only rnakl~ mention lll' the m:1jor 

highlights of the propm,nl that are 1wdincnt (o the submission of rccornrncml::tlions 
concerning the previously rncnlioncd Prclimina1·y Plan Appro\'al applic:ili(1ns. 

These include: 

a) Relocated l\'lnrinc Drive 

The through portion of this route has been shifted north of the B. C. 
Hydro railw2.y, generally following the origina.1 Relocated Mnrinc Drive 
alignment to the vicinity of ByTnc Road, at which point there is a 
south-easterly shift. approximately al011g the Prairie Street. right-of-way 
tow1ds the B. C. Hyclrc R-itway. In thr,t vicinity, the ro .. 1tc fol10r;:: 
alo.1gsicle the railwn.y a Ugnment, ultimately making a connection with the 
Queensboro int:crchn.ngc in the Thorn or Trupp Ave1mc vicinity. This 
rrute is anticif)aiecl to be of the same standard us the existing; Marine 
Drive in Vancouver, with provision made for an ultimate six lane 

facility. 

Complementing the through facility is a proposed loop connection of two 
lanes (with provision for n.t least bvo additional lanes) that would at 
present, make at-grade crossings of tho B. C. Hyclro railway. 

b) By·rnc l{oad Industdal Strip 

Recognizing the fact that practical considerations make the agri.eulturnl 
potential in this immediate area _qllcstionable and recognizing that the 
area is already in part, inclustr.ially developed, the Planning Department 
is now prepared to recommend the continued industrial use of this area. 
However, consistent with the general goals for tho region, a recommend
ation to upgrn.cle the types f;,ncl conditions of industrial use is also sub
mitted. In this regard, a rezoning of the Byrne 1:loncl industrial area 
from M3 to M2, in addition to imposing more stringent screening nnd 
landscaping requirements, i.s recommended. Tho boundaries of tho 
area in question will be put forward at the next meeting of c.,uncil. 

C. APPLICATIONS FOR PRELTtvlINAI1Y PLAN APPROVAL 

Council at its mcetinp; of 26 July 1971., instructed that alternatives io the 
possible acquisition or uxcllangc recommended .for certain P. P.A. applications be 
explored. Ac.:corclingly, tho Planning D,1pfll•t mcnt arranged m cctinr;s with rcp-
1'.'CSentatives of tho fi.rms involved, to f.nrthcr uxn.rninu avenues of sett.lcmont. This 
involved making further enquiries as to the ffrms' proposed induf:,trial use, their 
possible n.clnptability to nn J\-12 cnvironrncnl, or tlwfr willingn,iss to cnlor discussions 

for possible c:whange. 

The foll.owing comments and rncomincmclatio1H,;' n.ro made [lS. a result of iho 

mooUngs held on G AuguHt l!J7l, with: 

I) Ilcm':'J Trucl, P:irl::; of C:1n:1cl:1. Lid. 
P.P.A. /11,lfiB ·• Hyrno l.\Cl:td :ind J\•lu:l\\ow Avc11ut\ 
(Lot ~~:3 of "H", l\11~. 11 A11 , n.L. Jr,ii,'\, Jll.:111 ~l:J(j:l) 

llc:p1'W:-icntativl!: i\1 r·. V:111 l•:tLinf~ 
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1\'lr. \':,·; Etling \\_,s :Hh·iscll lll:,t ,11,· 1~1:11n1ln:!; lkp:nt111,•11t kid n·c"r,.:,knvl 
their L1:u·licr pn)po,;al, :ind w:t:c, rn-.w pr,•p:trcd t,, 1·ccu111n1cnd to Cl1u1:<·il 

maint:tininp; tile i11du:~t dal z,J11i11~•; of till' 1\_,-r1ie lto:nl iJ1d11~;tl'i:d strip in 
which his land is situated. lk w:1s furllH•1· :id\"i:3l'd lh:1l lhc 1·t•coinnil'nd,1tion 

would also include a proposucl zoning; ch:111gc fron1 ::\1 :! to ;\l :!. to promote 

a highc1: ealibrc of devclop1rn'nl in the area. 

The lwo main concerns in rce;anl lo J\l r. V:111 Elting' s submittal. as related 
to conform it~' to a possible 1\12 zoning, were ihe problems of outsi<lc 
storage of used p'arls and tho onclosnro of the fourth side of a proposed 

storage shed; 

After considerable discussion, Mr. Van Elting was agreeable to completely 
enclosing the storage shed :rncl indicntecl thnl the out side storage of used 

parts slwulc1 11ot eonstitute a problem. 

Given this agrccm.ent, as well as a coopcraliYe attitude towards a po;;sible 
up.grading of screening and landscaping requfromcnts, 1\lr. Vn.n Etting was 
advised that tho Planning D2partrncnt would be prepared to recommend to 
Council at thoh· mccthlg of 9 August 1~71, that his application for Pre
liminary Plan Approval be p1:ocesscd on the understanding that clcvclopmcnt 
and operations would pl·ocecd as if governed by M2 regulations. 

:i\1r, Van Etting expressed his accord with the decision, and advised that 
he would confirm his commitments upon receiving authodzation from his 

Seattle office. 

However, later in the day, prior to contacting his head office, i'd 1'. Van 
Etting expressed a change in attitude rrnd stated that his firm would not be 
willing to voluntarily relinquh;h the present I\13 zor:ing as it WOltlcl like to 
rese,:ve the right to can·y on outside storage. H \',~:;J fu1-·U:c-,r ~1otcd that 
the compicte endosuro of Lhe storage shed could caust; operr:.tional 

diffieuHic8. 

As an aside, it shoulcl be noted that J\Tr. Van Etting stated that his frrm 
proposed to ultimately erect three additional wal·ehouse facilities for 

rental purposes. 

b) Recommendation: 

Should CoUJ1cil endorse the proposed major road alignment a.nd the related 
land use configurations, the Planning Dopartm ont at this stage is satisfied 
that the Byrne Road industrial area should remain industrial, but at a 
uGe higher than the p1·oscnt ?\13 zonhig al lows (i. o. l\12}. 

It is theroforc rccomrnonclocl that tho Byrne Road industrial area be rozoncc.l 
from M~~ Lo r.12, In this regard. tlw boundavics of tho rLrca Lo be rezoned 
will bo pruscntc:d to Council nt their next regular meoiing. It is furtho.,.. 
rccornnwnclnd tlrnl the npplicalion for Prclimlnm·y Plan Approval fu1: 
Bon 1s Truck Parts of Canada Ltd. be nppi:ovorl under M2 Bt.and:nds, 

2) Plonom· Auto Salvage 
~(HHi :\1 a rinc Dd ve 
Businusfi Licc.:nc:e Applicntlon: J>l)A ,·cquircd 

/I 
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Corn 111 ,,nts: 

l\Icssrs. Jcrcnwr and ,Johnston Wl'rc :1d\·i:,a:d th:1t llll'ir d:tm:ir;t:d car 
storage yard w:1s in co11flict \\·it h the :q!;ricull ural zonin1•; p 1·oposccl for 
the a rca ancl th:1 l the 111ccling; w:u; callt>d tu attempt to resulYc the 

difficulty. 

Arrangements were made by their firm for a L\\'o ycnx I case in l\Iarch 1971, 
with a11 apparent "guarantee'' for Business Licence ApproY:11. gi\•cn by 
the owner of the property. The business has been in operation on a 
3/-1 acre site since April lf}71, without a business licence. 

It ·was suggested that they might be intceestccl in relocating to a more 
app1:opriatc site. l\Ir.Jercrner was in p;ener:il agreement, but stated 
th2.t the firm would bu put in a lmrdcnccl position if forced to v • 02.te it'! 
too rapid a period of time. After fllrthe1· cliscussion, it was generally agreed 
that a period of 90 - 180 days would be ample to relocate the business. 

Mr. J cremer was furthe,· asked if he would be willing to post a Letter 
of Credit in the amount of $:3. 000 as a performance bond to ensure 
that the premises wonlcl be vacated at the 011d of the specified tirne. 
He expressed his general ag1·cement to this, but ~ndicatcd his strong 
preference for tho 180 clay relocation period. 

b) Recommendation: 

It is recommended that a Business Licence not be granted to this firm, 
but that they be given to 31 December, Hl71, to relocate the business 
to a more suitable site. It is further recommended that tho applicant 
he asl<:.cd to post a $3,000 Letter of Cr0.clit to serv<:) as a performancr. 
bond to guarantee the relocation by the specified date. 

3) Dayton Storage and Towing 
5689 Byrne Road 
PPA #1504 

Representative: :rvlr. Diwton 

a) Comments: 

Mr. Dayton was also advised of the recommended continued industrial 
usage in the Byrne Road area, and the intent to suggest higher quality 
and control standards. 

Mr. Dayton explained that he proposes to tow or ,:ccoivc ears obtained 
from bailiff's seizures, and to stoi:.-e nnd r.oconclition them for monthly 
pubU.c auctions to be hold at Uw site. This uso is cl.early outside the 
bounds of an M.2 zoning. 

The 1. J rwrc site was purchased by tlw npplic:111t in HJG,J, and was 
foneccl :incl riroparcd with fill ancl r~rn\'d d11ring the months of i.vln.rch 
to May of this _year. Tho silo is proscmtly in USC\ without a licence, 
with npp roxi matuly 11 cm rs prcsuntly f:t urecl on tho prop orly. 

Wi.th no npparonl. fluxihiJily in liis plnn:; that would all.ow C(Jnl'o!'mity 
to tho po~;sihln i\12 ~.tc1nclnrd~;, l\l 1·, Dayt.1111 wa.'; :ii:l:,icl if ho would lio 
pr•oparucl to r•nLc1r di:;cu~:hion~; concci1·nin:~ n pn~;r.lilJlo J:wd m:c.:lwngc wHh 
tlw munir.dp:t.lit.y, J\lt', D:1ytr1n indic:t!<:d that lw wnt:ld lie will In;~ lo do 1;0. 

flrum11n:tl>ly, ii :111 <·:,,·h:111;;·(, t·<,,ild lw :1(!\ii(:\'(•d, 111<• 111t1llil:ip:ilily would, 
in Lt,i'lt, ,·,(:iJ tl.<: :Hr111i,·1·il 1,1·0[lf:1•1y 1,, :1 t'.r·111 wl1u:,c· 11r<>JHi:;n<l llH(! c:011-

f!Jl'l'i1<'d l11 1h<' l1l; 1;l11•1· r:l:11Hl:11•(lr-; H1111:•;l1t .. 

' . ' . /!1 
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Ht•cunrn1t•nd:ll inn: 

In tlw ,1ii:;ci1c{: 1)1 any other :q.ip:ln'nt :dl,·t·11::1 iH•. 1! 11, 1·1•c(i:11111c1Hl(·d th:.t 
Council aiithorizc the L:111t.l :\gent to pt11·::;t1l' fort he:· th(' 111:llll'l' of J:111cl 

exchange ,1·ith i\lr. D:1y!o11. 

D. &1 m 11 m rv 

JSB:ea 

It is rcs1icctfuJ.ly snbrniUc-cl that the Hems I i::;!cd above bt' clc:dt wHh in the 
following order: 

1) A genc1·nl discussion of the overnll proposal af; presented by 
the Pl:mning Director. 

2) A dccisio11 on tho proposed Relocatccl Marine Drive as rccom mended 
by the Planning Department. 

3) A decision on the recommendation that tho Byrne Road iJ1dustrial 
area be rezoned from l\13 to i\I2. 

4) Consideration of the 1·cco1111nendation concerning tho two applications 
for Preliminary Plan Approval and the one Business Licence 
application. 

It is apparent that at this stage of the overall study, Council direction is 
required. Several of the unknowns in the area would ~ppcar to relate to 
policy decisions rather than admhlistrative ones. Should Council be in a 
position to end('rso the recommendations as related to: 

1) the proposed RoJ.ocatecl Marine Drive, and 

2) the rezoning of the Byrne Road industrial area from M3 to M2, 

it is felt that the l?lrurning Department would be in a position to present more 
detailed plans [)toposing possible a,~eas for rcr,oni.ng within four 1.vecks. 

~espectfully submitted, 

c, c. Chief' Licence Inspector 
Chief Building Inspector 
Chief Public Ifoalth Inspector 
Municipal Clerk 

· A. L. PARR 
Director of Plannfag 

Municipal Engineer 
Development Plan Technician 
Planner I 
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